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Directory Information service 
For free information on any of the products and services listed below, simply fill in and 
mail the postage-paid reader service card bound into the front of this magazine. 

AMF Harley-Davidson introduces a new light-
weight, electric golf car: Master Glide IV. It offers in-
creased battery life by virtue of a two-circuit system 
that switches from series to parallel operation at low 
speeds. Circle 128 on card 

The Datono Products Division of Dayton Stencil 
Works Co. offers signs for efficient golf course mark-
ing. Features include: Construction of 14-inch by 
nine-inch heavy steel; high quality embossing, 
baked enamel finish, strong steel stakes. Over 100 
titles are in stock and available. Circle 135 on card 

One man can aerate a 5,000-square-foot green in 
less than 15 minutes with an aerator from Dedoes 
Industries, Inc. The manufacturer now has a poin-
ted tine available for tees and greens which gives up 
to three-inch penetration in the turf. Circle 120 on 
card 

John Deere 850 and 950 tractors are powered by 
fuel-efficient diesel engines that put out 22 and 27 
PTO horsepower respectively. Though big enough 
for most any job on the course, the tractors will turn 
within a 10-foot radius. Circle 137 on card 

Gilison Knitwear Co., Inc. offers its new 1978 line 
of Touring Pro golf sweaters. Circle 111 on card 

Features of Emerald bentgrass, available from 
International Seeds, Inc. include: Exceptional 
uniformity, excellent vigor, disease resistance and 
competitive pricing. Circle 105 on card 

Kohler Co.'s new Twin 17 four-cycle engine offers 
cast iron construction and 17 horsepower. Single 
and twin engines are available from 4 to 23 horse-
power. Circle 113 on card 

Milorganite, the natural organic fertilizer, offers a 
wide variety of advantages over other fertilizers — 
but has nothing synthetic added to it. It's a product 
of the Milwaukee Sewerage Commission. Circle 
106 on card 

Oregon ryegrass will green up your greens and tees 
in winter and will make your fairways lush and 
green. The Oregon Ryegrass Commission tells 
how to do it with winter overseeding. Circle 110 on 
card 

Pennfine perennial ryegrass, marketed by S.P.I.C., 
is able to stand up under heavy traffic and it also 
germinates rapidly, making it ideal for winter over-
seeding in the South. Circle 102 on card 

Penncross creeping bentgrass is genetically 
uniform and disease-resistant and establishes more 
quickly than conventional bents. It makes a putting 
surface that putts true and has good color. Tee-2-
Green Corp. sells it. Circle 115 on card 

Mileage Master batteries, a product of Trojan Bat-
tery Co., boasts new design changes for better golf 
car power and longer discharge ratings. Call toll-
free 800/423-6569 or Circle 140 on card 

If your company is selling a service to the golf 
course market you can now get your company 
name and service in front of your total golf 
market potential for less than $19.00 per 
month. 
Send check or money order to Dorothy Lowe, 
Golf Business Directory Section, 9800 Detroit 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102. 
One column inch ads monthly (12 issues) for 
one year, $225.00; two inch ads monthly for 
one year, $375.00. 

ADVISORY SERVICE 
Golf Course Operations Service 

23520 Crawford Ave. 
Richton Park, IL 60471 

312/747-0603 
A complete advisory service, designed especially 
for golf courses and proven in' actual practice. We 
can save you time and money by organizing your 
work, streamlining your operation, and giving you 
better control over all aspects of your business. A 
few examples: dining room and bar, golf car oper-
ations. leagues and outings, inventory control, office 
forms, or a complete study regarding your needs. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Michigan Association of 
Public Golf Courses 

15553 N. East St. 
Lansing, Ml 48906 

517/484-7726 
Promoting public golf through cooperative action. If 
you operate a public golf course in Michigan, call or 
write now for membership information. 

GOLF COURSE A R C H I T E C T S 

Geoffrey S. Cornish 
Will iam G. Robinson 

Fiddlers Green 
Amherst, Mass. 01002 

413/253-3913 
Golf Course Architects 

GOLF C O U R S E C O N T R A C T O R S 

M O O R E GOLF, INC . 
P.O. Drawer 916 

Culpeper, Va. 22701 
David Canavan, President 

703/815-9211 
From clearing to play, Moore Golf, Inc. does it all. 
We've completed over 260 golf course contracts as 
well as irrigation and remodeling work on existing 
courses. Serving entire U.S.A. and Canada. 

"Organize a Junior Golf Program. 
It's a great place 

for kids to play a round" 
Youngsters face a lot of temptations and frustrations growing up 

today. And that's why I think it's more important than ever to get boys 
and girls involved in golf. It's not only a game they can enjoy for life, but 
a great teacher of self-reliance and self-discipline. 

If you're interested in starting a Junior Golf 
program at your golf club, or in your schools, 
the National Golf Foundation would like to 
help you. I hope you'll write to 
them for details. 

NATIONAL GOLF FOUNDATION 

Please send me information on these 
National Golf Foundation activities: 
• Junior Golf programs 
• Golf Instruction aids 
• Associate club membership program 
• Check if you actively teach golf 
Name 

Address 
City 
State Zip 

National Golf Foundation, 200 Castlewood Drive, North Palm Beach, FL 33408 




